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When President Carter summoned 
* his top national security advisers to 
Z the Cabinet Room Friday, April 11, it 

5  was to act upon daring rescue plan 
with which they were already 

The plan had been drafted in se- 

	

U.S. Embassy in Iran had been sexed 	
pt.  ;ler • 

.et S. Embassy in Iran had been seized 
and Americans taken hostage. It had 
hien refined and simplified several 

.times since then. And at every step; 
kith. president and his advisers .- had 

b ti fully briefed by the chairman of 
tithe joint Chiefs of tSaff, it 	David.' 
;;C. 'Jones. 
tit* On April 11, the president wanted. 
eito review the details once more, and to 

•eview the changing situation he felt 
might make it advisable to put the se- 

,, 	rescue plan into effect. 
• Attending were Vice President Mon-

ale Secretary of State Cyrus R.' 
• ince, Defense Secretary Harold • 
;.•Browns, CIA Director Stansfield Tun, 

and national security affairs ad-
toriser Zbigniew Brzezinski 
• Yesterday, with the oncesecret reti-

e effort now aborted and very pub—
administration officials outlined 

the factors that had led Carter to act.- 
All dlploinatic efforts to free the 

'tostages had failed, administration of-/Wats said, and ;there was no reason • 
.belleve that the hostages Would be 

-eleased in the. foreseeable future. - 
• Carter 	hie adiisers -had &in- 
-lauded that unrest and ttivisiOns within 
?Iran, plus unrest ' between Iran and 

were endangering the safety of 
Tithe hostages. 
51. Just the day before Carter con-

ened his April 11 meeting, a spokes-
littan for the militants holding the hos-
tages had warned in an interview 1ln NBC's "Today" television show 

...that the hostages would• be killed if 
Iraq attacked Iran. 
• Iraq is a country that had been ve- 

eniently aoti-American and with *which the United States does not have 
k diplomatic relations. Yet the militant 
4Pokesrnan said: "If the American 
7,government directly intervenes in 
Iran or if its puppets like Egypt, Iraq 
and Israel intervene in our land, -we 

• :Will destroy the hostages." 	' 
On April 11, there were other con- 

,terns that administration officials 
:low cite as reasons for opting for the 2escue effort, as opposed to some 
iothet, less risky military step. The 
united States always had the option 

I 

cr• 

` 	• " 	; 

Rif trying tb halt Iran's international 
"grOoknraeree by, mining its harbors or in-
eatituting a naval blockade.  
Z But American officialS say they  
'were as concerned about the draw• 
 Abacks of mining or blockading as were 

.0tome of the vocal critics outside the 
Liovernment. Either step could add 

.eatly to tensions in the Persian Gulf 
tand unite the Islamic world' against, 

. g,,the United States. 
I.' And the officials felt the approach  

of summer was a compelling factor in 
attempting the rescue effort now, for 
two reasons: 

First, temperatures would rise with 
the coming of summer, making the 
helicopter and C130 transport takeoffs:. 
more diffieult and more costly of fuel. 

Seethid, the operation had tohe con: 
ducted under cover of night (two 
nights, actually, with: the intervening 

.daylight. hours to be spent largely In 
lying low and';.: trying to avoid detee-
tion.) The. hours of night were grow-
ing shorter.' 
-That Friday, -April 11, meeting ad-

journed-with the president giving ten- 
tative approVal to begin the operation. . 
The following Monday, the same 
group of officiale reviewed the details, 
and Carter gave his final approval for 
the rescue plan.: 

It would take a couple of weeks to , 
put the plan into operation,: It called 
for creating a refueling area in-the de-
sert about 200 miles "from Tehran—.  
they. called it Desert One. The. heli-
copters then would fly to 'a second 
staging area on the outskirts of the 
eitY. 

Froin there„ the rescue party would 
...Make its waylto the Embassy. There 
-were already certain elements in 
place in Tehran that were necessary 
for the eventual success of the plan. 

Every morning, In the days -after 
the final approval was' given April 14, 
America's top national security offi-
cials convened at 9 a.m. In Brzezin- 

the Hostage 



ski's to go over the details. 	• 
While the plan was to be carried 

• out under cover of darkness; it alio 
was being set up under cover of offi-

s dal presidential pronouncements, 
warnings and threats. 

The most crucial element in plan- 
ning the mission was total secrecy, 
and as the date for the operation 
neared, the U.S. government em-
barked on, what was in part an elabo- 

-, rate attempt-  to deceive not just Iran 
but the entire world. 

In words and actions, the adminis- 
tration focused world attention on . the 
period around:  mid-May as: a sort of 
deadline, after which the Prospects 
for some kind of military action—pre-
sumed to be .a naval blockade or min-
ing of. Iraniartatera-7.-would„be much 
more likely 

This process of increasing economic • 
and diplomatic pressure en Iran by 
the United States and its allies be-
tween now and mid-May was "a sepa-
rate and'genuine track" that will con-
tinue despite the failure of the• rescue 

; mission, an. adniinistration 
said yesterday. 	. 	-;!`• 

But, conceding that a seeendary 
purpose was'.  to cover the plarined res-
cue mission,: the official added 

the extent that people were'`; 
looking not at next week but.at-next:. 
month—and that includes -eVerYhodY 

`.chances for success were . 
:.creased and the Chances of loss,Of life 

were decreased",:.  
...On April 12, thi day, after setting in  

Motion the final stage of the opera-
tion, the president granted an inter- 
view to correspondents from British, 

:FrenF#,. West..Oef.rnan andItalian tele-
Vision,  networks that avai:the key to 
diverting attention frOni'anything dra-
Matienappening this month. 

Carter .told' the European. corre-1;-  
spondents 	given U.S. allies "a- -: 
specific-date" - 	which time.he ex; 
petted groWing economic and diple-
matic sanctions to succeed .in ending 
the crisis. This was a de facto dead 
line, which adniinistration officials 
subsequently said was in mid-May, af-
ter which the United States might re- 
sort to military:measures.. , 

At a news cOnference April 17, Car- 
ter announced yet another OW .reifes. 
of sanctions against Iran: Orie:Wits a to-- 

ban on travel by Anterieizits, ex-. 
cent journalists, to Iran. At the same  

Alma'. the. president appealed to US, ' 
'news organizations "to minimize as se-

' Vereli.ai!possible their Presence ,and..: 
their activities Iran." ,  

Bothlhe. travel ban and the. appeal 
to AmericarCreporters to get -out:of 
Iran were made chiefly because of the 
approaching ...rescue:. mission, Officials, - - 
said. 

:there Was a final diyersionarY tae-
tit just two days beicire.the .belicop-

' ters:Were to head for,Iran. Last Tues-
day, White House chief of staff Hamil- ' 
ton Jordan convened an unusual meet-

: .ing 'of about 40 White House staff 
aides to disctass the Iran situation. 

rescue mission wercincluded, the offi-
cial conceded. 

This week, with the rescue opera-
tion about to begin, two developments . 
shook the highest officials in the U.S 
government,  
1 . On Sunday, The Washington Star 

published a 'commentary. in 'Which 
Dines doPeland,':a .former CIA official 
familiar with',  Iran, - presented a .,de-, 
tailed plan to rescue the - hostages. 
One administration official corn' 
planted ,that the next .clay the story ':  
was "picked_ up. and 'carried in Iranian 
newspapers as,-though it was .the offi-
ail American rescue Ian." 

Then, be complained .lireeli intelli-
gence put out a story to the Israeli 

. Press saying that there had been an 
increase of U.S. air activity in the. re-

-.giozi; and they believed the United 
States was preparing ,to run a rescue 
effort; e. 

On Thursday morning,. just about 
the titne<parter was meeting with Shi- 
mod Peres, chairman of the Israeli ol;v.- 
position : Labor Party, .. eight bilge 
RFirO3 helicopters took off &Om the 
U.S. aircraft carrier Nimitz. 

"We were very conscious of the fact 
that we did not want to appear tense 
or anxious;'.' said one of the few senior 
WhiteHouse.  officials who 'knew of 
the plan. \ So the'president: tried to 
keep to his daily schedule and so did 

Tlyoughout the,Operation, the presi-
dent was appraised of the progress of 
the mission -by telephone calla from 
Jones. who .was, in tune, in contact 
with the rescue party in Iran. Carter 
could have spoken directly with the 
field commanders, "But the president 
made a decision that he did not want 
people in the iield to be distracted by 
having to serve as play-by-play and 

'color announcers," one official said .  
At midday, Carterwas told that one 

helicopter "has gone ;down:'.' The ptei-
ident and his top assistants tried to go 
about . their 'business. Later, word 

The next day, a story about the 
meeting was on the front page of the 
Los Angelei Times. In it, one partici-
pant quoted- Jordan as saying that a 
rescue mission "had been studied and 
just wasn't feasible." 

A White House .official' said the 
Times story was not part of a master 
plan of deception. But,t,once word -of 
the meeting leaked, as'It was almost 
certain to , do, the White Hozzie made 
sure that Jordan's commenta,ahOut a 



came that it had just made a forced 
landing, and that the mission was ,st.111 
proceeding,. 	 .AL• 
, Then word came that a second heli-

OOPter had turned back 'to the Nimitz 
,with-kaechanical problems. Then, with 
the rescue party on the ground. in 
Iran, in Desert One, the president was 
told that a third helicopter would not 
function. 7; 	 : 	_ 

The preSident sat at his desk in the 
unpretentious study adjacent to the 
0/al:Office as he listened to Jones on 
the other end of the phone. kle was 
told that the top field officers in, De. 
.sert.. One had argued among, themse-
lever; abovit whether to try to continue 
the mission with only five helicopters 
—one fewer than 'the ; plan required. 
They recommended.  that :the ',plan be 
scrubbed.  

rescue mission.  

The 	listened. e president listeneit 4:45 a.m. 
he gave the order officially ending the  

One assistant who was present re- 
called 	Carter appeared, eleoly 
disapPointed as he gave the order. 
"But at least there were no casual-
ties," the president said after hanging 
up the phone. "And there was no de-
t.ection. It could haVe been worse." 

The president 'and 	ativiSeis bad 
feared that the Sdviet:s might have de-
tected the operation and told' theL'Iiii-
nians.. But that hid riot happened. 
They still hoped that the mission 
could begin anew bi the Very near. fu-
ture.  _ An hour or so later-, the president 
took another'call frOia thePentagon 
command point. As he listened,' his 
face fell' noticeably, adcordirig to one 

- 
 

official-who:-Was there. He looked up 
from his telephone 	= 

"There has been' a. se Anus prtititm 
. an accident ... 
Eight Americans hictheen killed. 

• • • • 	• 	 • 


